Great Southwest Council ‐ Boy Scouts of America
Gorham Scout Ranch Honor Bricks Order Form
Thank you for your interest in Gorham Scout Ranch Honor Bricks. Your 4” x 8” brick/s will be engraved and
installed at a special outdoor seating area at the Ranch. You can order a replica brick, as well, which will be
identical to the one at Gorham but sent to you. This tax‐deductible donation will support Dining Hall
improvements. Please write your inscription in the boxes below with one character per box (maximum 15
characters per line and 3 lines per brick). Characters include letters, numbers, spaces, or punctuation marks (do
not use special characters). Additionally, you may add an image recognizing Scouting involvement of you or your
unit (see available logos below). There is space to order two bricks; for more bricks, attach additional pages.
Brick #1 ($100)

Brick #2 ($100)

 
 
 
Add image ($25 extra):
(write code from below)
Order replica brick ($50 for copy brick):  Yes

Add image ($25 extra):
(write code from below)
Order replica brick ($50 for copy brick):  Yes

Optional Brick Image to Recognize Accomplishments and Associations

Brownsea Crest

Merit Knot

Eagle Award

Code: NMBS

Code: NMMK

Code: NMEA

Order of the
Arrow
Code: NMOA

CONTACT INFORMATION & ORDER SUMMARY
# of bricks:
x $100 = $
+ # of images:
x $25 (limit 1 per brick) = $
+ # of replica bricks:
x $50 = $
Total
Name:
Address:
City, State, Zip:
Day Phone:
Email:

Silver Beaver
Code: NMSB

Woodbadge
Beads
Code: NMWB

Gorham Scout
Ranch
Code: NMGR

BILLING INFORMATION
Enclosed is my
D Check (payable to: Great Southwest Council, BSA).
Or, I authorize you to charge my:
D VISA
D MasterCard
D Discover
Name on Card:
Card Number:
Expiration Date:
V Code (Last 3‐4 digits in the signature block):

Please send this completed form, along with check or credit card information to:
Great Southwest Council, 5841 Office Boulevard NE, Albuquerque, NM 87109
For additional information, call (505) 345‐8603.

